Boost the Nutritional Value of Everyday Meals

BY SNEAKING IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BY JENNIFER LINTZ, RDN, LD

If there is one thing nutrition research makes clear, it’s that fruits and vegetables
are good for us and that 4e could beneƜt from eating more of themǽ Diets hi$h
in fruits and ve$etables have been correlated with a lower risk of heart disease,
diabetes, hi$h blood pressure and some cancers, amon$ other chronic conditions1.
Not surprisin$ly, the DAȉs ǗǕ1Ǖ Dietary uidelines for Americans recommend adults
increase their fruit and ve$etable intakeǗ. hile the beneƜts of fruits and ve$etables
are clear, Ɯndin$ ways to Ɯt them in isnȉt always easy. Eatin$ a banana with breakfast,
carrots as a snack, and steamed broccoli with dinner are all $reat options, but
increasin$ your intake mi$ht re.uire more out-of-the-box thinkin$.
Aside from eatin$ fruits and ve$etables on their own, entrees and side dishes are perfect places to sneak in even more
nutrient-rich foods. Fresh, frozen, canned and dried fruits and ve$etables can all count toward your daily totalǗ. To
increase the odds you will incorporate more produce Ȕ re$ardless of the variety Ȕ into your meals, make sure you have
some on hand year-round. Buy fresh options when they are in-season for the best .uality and price and also stock the
cupboards with canned $reen beans, peppers, tomatoes, peaches, pears and any other items you and your family enjoy.
Donȉt for$et the freezerȂ eep it ready with frozen strawberries, pineapple, spinach, broccoli, and corn. If you $arden or
have access to lar$e amounts of fresh produce durin$ the summer and fall, freeze any extras to $et ready for the oƛseason. For more dis$uised meals, freeze pureed fruits and ve$etables in ice cube trays and transfer them into freezer
ba$s for easy portionin$ later on.
hether you are lookin$ for options that are kid-friendly, adventurous, sneaky, or sweet and savory, there are plenty of
ways to tie in fruits and ve$etables with traditional dishes. Below are a few ideas to $et you started.

KID-FRIENDLY

ADVENTUROUS EATERS

• Instead of a peanut butter and jelly sandwich, try
thepeanut butter and banana version.

• Make a breakfast smoothie with
frozen peaches, raspberries and
even spinach or carrots. To save
time, make a lar$e batch and divide
the mixture into individual portions so that
you can $rab and $o on busy mornin$s.

• dd fresh, fro7en or canned fruit to Ɲavored yo$urt.
• hen *a(in$ a fro7en pi77a, slice up *ushroo*s,
peppers and onion; or, create a Hawaiian-style
pizza with Canadian bacon and pineapple.

• Makin$ lasa$naȄ prinkle in a layer or two of spinach,
tomatoes or peppers.

• tir in any ve$etable you or your fa*ily
enjoys for a nutritious twist on macaroni
and cheese.

• Add blueberries or mashed bananas to pancake batter.
• Mix in fresh or frozen chopped ve$etables like peppers,
onions and spinach to scrambled e$$s and omelets.

• Blend a mixture of frozen pineapple
and berries and freeze it in ice cube trays
with a toothpick or straw to create a
popsicle.

• For a meatless meal, top a baked potato with fresh salsa
and any other extras you enjoy.
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SNEAKY COOKS

SWEET AND SAVORY

• rate carrots or zucchini and add to turkey meatloaf,
bur$ers or meatballs. A cup of chopped ve$$ies can be
added for each pound of $round meat. The addition of
ve$etables will add both nutrition and moisture.

• Mix in apples, $rapes or raisins to chicken salad.
• hen makin$ sandwiches, wraps, or paninis, consider
combinations like sliced turkey with brie and pear or ham
with cheddar and apple.

• For homemade and store-bou$ht soups, stews and chili,
double the ve$etables by addin$ your own Ȕ canned or
frozen. Cut up extra carrots and celery for chicken noodle,
carrots and potatoes for beef stew, and diced tomatoes for
tomato basil or chili.

• For a sweet twist on traditional meat dishes, try slow
cooker pork tenderloin topped with an apple $laze or
$rilled chicken served with a homemade berry sauce.
• Make a fruit salsa usin$ peaches or man$os for a
little variety on Mexican ni$ht.

• hether you start from scratch or not, spa$hetti sauce has
plenty of room for extra tomatoes, basil, onions, peppers,
mushrooms and spinach.
• Instead of keepin$ chocolate chip cookies on hand, bake
items that incorporate fruit and ve$etables such as banana
bread, pumpkin bars, apple crisp or zucchini muƛins.

If upping your intake of fruits and vegetables is a goal for your family, try looking at your meals from a new
angle by asking: “Could a fruit or vegetable be added to this?” Finally, if you come across items you have yet to
e5plore, don’t be afraid to give them a tryǽ ake it something the whole family can be a part of by voting on a
“fruit or vegetable of the week” that you feature several waysǽ on a petitȂ

TRY THESE HORMEL FOODS RECIPES!
®

HAM AND PEAR PANINI

BRUSSEL SPROUT HASH WITH SWEET POTATO AND HAM
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